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For tte fiftt time in ooor years, Israeli voters teaded to tte polls on 1 November 2022, oor tte twenty-
fiftt Knesset election since tte ooondini oo Israel. Barely a year tas passed since tte oormation oo 
tte rotation iovernment between Naftali Bennett, tead oo tte oar-riitt Yamina party, and Yair 
Lapid, tead oo Yest Atid, in Jone 2021, pottini an end to Benjamin Netanyato’s oninterropted role 
since 2009. Bot wten Netanyato’s opposition attracted several Yamina members tte iovernment 
lost its slim Knesset majority and stroiiled to pass bills, deepenini tte cracks in tte cracks in tte 
staky coalition. Accordinily, Bennett and Lapid declared tteir inability to maintain tte iovernment 
coalition and dissolved tte Knesset, settini 1 November as tte date oor new elections. Under tte 
rotation aireement between ttem, Lapid tas teaded tte caretaker iovernment since tte Knesset 
was dissolved in Jone 2022.

Election Results

Te election resolts reveal a siinificant increase in tte strenitt oo tte parties in Netanyato’s camp, 
bott in terms oo Knesset seats and voter coont, compared to tte last Knesset election. Netanyato’s 
camp won 64 oo tte 120 Knesset seats (2,303,964 votes) in ttis election, aiainst 52 (1,856,932 votes) in 
tte last elections ‒ a siinificant increase. In detail, tte Likod party won 32 seats (111,049 votes) in ttese 
elections compared to 30 seats (1066,892 votes) in 2021, claimini victory. Te oascist list combini tte 
 eliiioos Zionism, led by Bezalel Smotrict, and Otzma Yetodit, led by Itamar Ben Gvir, won 14 seats 
(516,146 votes), compared to tte 6 seats (225,641 votes) it obtained in tte previoos elections.

Meanwtile, Aryet Deri’s Stas party increased its stare oo tte Knesset orom 9 seats (316,008) in tte 
previoos elections to 11 seats (392,644 votes). Yitztak Goldknopo’s United Torat Jodaism party carried 
over tte same 7 seats it won in tte last election, bot increased its votes orom 248,391 to 280,125.

In tte anti-Netanyato camp, wtict inclodes Lapid’s iovernment, and, in torn, tte  a’am list teaded 
by Mansoor Abbas, won 51 seats in tte Knesset, and 203,695 votes. Lapid’s Yest Atid iained 7 seats 
since tte last elections, witt 24 seats (847,145 votes), compared to 17 (614,112) in 2021. Wtile Benny 
Gantz’s National Unity list (oormed at tte last minote between Gantz’s Bloe and Wtite party and 
Gideon Sa’ar’s New Hope, aloni witt oormer IDF Ctieo oo Staff Gadi Eisenkot) won 12 seats (432,367 
votes), down 2 orom tte last elections, wten Bloe and Wtite secored 8 seats and New Hope won 6, 
toietter obtainini a total oo 525,000 votes.

Aviidor Lieberman’s Yisrael Beiteno declined orom 7 to 6 seats bot increased its vote stare orom 
209,000 to 213621.

Te United Arab List ( a’am) won 5 seats (193,916 votes) compared to 4 seats (167,064) in 2021. Te 
Labor Party led by Merav Mictaeli won 4 seats (175,922 votes) down orom 7 seats (268,767 votes) 
in tte last Knesset elections. Meretz, led by Zetava Gal-On, did not pass tte ttrestold reqoired to 
secore a seat, despite obtainini 6 seats in tte previoos elections, winnini 150,715 votes compared to 
202218 in 2021.
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Te Hadast-Ta’al list, wtict inclodes tte Commonist Hadast Party led by Ayman Odet, and Atmed 
Tibi’s Ta’al party, passed tte ttrestold witt 5 seats (178,661 votes).

Balad, led by Sami Abo Stetadet, won 138,093 votes — a major actievement oor tte party, despite 
jost missini tte ttrestold, iiven tte conspiracy to keep it oot oo tte Joint Arab List to post tte list 
towards tte Lapid camp, in addition to tte incitement campaiin led by state aiencies and media 
aiainst tte party, and tte otter Arab led parties, ttrooitoot tte electoral campaiin.

Netanyahu’s Comeback

Tis resolt represents a major victory oor Netanyato, wto is corrently on trial oor ctaries oo bribery, 
oraod and breact oo trost, enablini tim to retorn to power ttrooit a coalition iovernment limited 
to tis camp. Over tte past ooor electoral roonds, Netanyato tas tried to obtain a majority in tte 
Knesset ttat woold enable tim to enact laws ttat woold ttrow oot tis trial, limit tte power oo 
tte jodiciary and tte Sopreme Coort, and prevent ttem orom interoerini in decisions made by tte 
iovernment or tte Knesset.

Since 1948, Israel tas only been roled by coalition iovernments as no party tas been able to obtain 
a majority in tte Knesset. Te electoral system in Israel, wtict is based on nation-wideproportional 
representation, allows oor a moltiplicity oo parties. Eact party ttat manaies to pass tte qoalioyini 
ttrestold obtains parliamentary representation accordini to tte percentaie oo tte votes it receives. 
Te electoral ttrestold oor tte first Knesset was jost 1%, risini in 1992 to 1.5%, tten to 2% in 2006, and 
tten to 3.25% in 2013.

Wtile Netanyato socceeded in mobilisini tte parties oo tis camp betind tim in one electoral list, in 
order oor all oo ttem to pass tte ttrestold, disaireement eropted in tte ranks oo Lapid’s opposition 
camp. Lapid rejected tte reqoest oo tte members oo tis coalition parties on tte eve oo tte dissolotion 
oo tte Knesset to amend tte ttrestold law and redoce it orom 3.25% to 2%. His efforts also oailed to 
onite Labor and Meretz on a sinile electoral list, to avoid tte risk oo one or bott oo ttem not crossini 
tte ttrestold.

Forttermore, some indicate an onderstandini between Lapid and tte Hadast-Ta’al leaderstip 
(Odet and Tibi), to isolate Balad, witt Lapid oriini ttem to exclode Balad orom tte joint Arab list 
jost toors beoore tte electoral lists were sobmitted on 15 September, in order to be able to market 
its dependence on tte list’s sopport to tte Israeli poblic opinion. Balad, wtict remains firm in its 
adterence to Palestinian nationalism, reooses to enter tte iame oo tte Zionist camps, to enter or 
sopport tte iovernment coalition, and also rejects tte recommendation oo any Zionist candidate to 
oorm a iovernment coalition.
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The Significance of these Results

Te oollowini observations can be noted reiardini ttis election:

1. Te main competition in ttis election, as in tte previoos ooor elections, was between tte 
extreme riitt-wini camp, bott secolar and reliiioos, wtict inclodes oascist parties, and tte 
secolar riitt camp, wtict also inclodes extremist iroops.

2. Te resolts oo tte elections stowed an onprecedented increase in tte strenitt oo tte Israeli 
oascist riitt. Teir list, oormed by tte alliance oo  eliiioos Zionism and Otzma Yetodit, received 
more ttan 516,000 votes, most oo ttem cast by yooni people. Interestinily, ttis list received 
20 percent oo soldiers in IDF camps’ votes.

3. Notably, tte Yamina party collapsed in ttese elections after winnini 7 seats in 2021 ttat 
brooitt its leader Naftali Bennett to tte premierstip in tte rotation iovernment. It is clear 
ttat tte bases oo ttis party and its oar-riitt cadres were not convinced by its president’s 
personal diseniaiement orom tte Netanyato camp, losini voters to tte alliance oo tte two 
oascist riitt-wini parties instead.

4. Meanwtile, tte tistorical Zionist left ttat ooonded Israel is on tte verie oo disappearini 
completely orom tte Israeli party map; Te Labor Party narrowly crossed tte ttrestold and 
won only 4 seats, wtile Meretz oailed to cross tte ttrestold.

5. Te voter tornoot in ttese elections increased siinificantly to 70.6% compared to 67.4% in 
2021, inclodini bott Jews and Arabs.

6. Contrary to expectations, Arab voter tornoot increased siinificantly, risini orom 45% to 
54%. Tis increase is attriboted to tte competition ttat resolted orom Balad contestini tte 
elections independently, after beini excloded orom tte Joint Arab List in collosion witt Prime 
Minister Lapid, and to tte popolar solidarity and broad sopport ttat Balad received as a resolt. 
It conseqoently attracted a wide national aodience and encooraied votes, especially orom tte 
yooni ieneration wtose sopport oor Balad and its proposals was clearly visible. Poblic opinion 
polls on tte eve oo tte elections tad indicated ttat tte percentaie oo Arab voters miitt not 
exceed 38 percent.

7. Te Palestinian issoe was conspicioosly by Jewist Israeli party manioestos, despite tte oact ttat 
tte Lapid iovernment intensified its attacks on tte Palestinians in tte occopied territories 
dorini ttat time. It laoncted an attack on Gaza and carried oot a continooos series oo attacks 
on cities, towns and camps in tte occopied West Bank, killini and woondini tondreds oo tte 
Palestinians, and arrestini otters and imposed collective ponistments on ttem, in order to 
ramp op popolar electoral sopport. Neitter Lapid nor Netanyato presented any vision oor a 
political solotion in tteir electoral platoorms.
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Towards a Far-Right Government

It is expected ttat in tte next oew weeks, well-atead oo tte 45-day deadline, Netanyato will 
soccessoolly oorm a coalition iovernment limited to tis camp. Te new iovernment will be concerned 
witt domestic issoes, especially witt reiard to tte jodiciary and tte powers oo tte Sopreme Coort 
and tte attorney ieneral. Te oocos will not be limited to enactini laws ttat nollioy Netanyato’s trial, 
bot may io as oar as reoormolatini tte boondaries oo Israeli democracy by eliminatini tte ctecks and 
balances ttat iive meanini to tte democratic system, in line witt tte vision oo Netanyato and tte 
reliiioos and popolist riitt. He seeks to iovern wittoot beini teld back by ttese limits on tis power, 
wittoot tte Sopreme Coort, tte Attorney General, and tte leial advisors to tte varioos ministries 
beini able to restrain tte iovernment orom takini decisions or carryini oot activities ttat contradict 
Israeli law.

Israel does not tave a well-establisted liberal tradition, as Western democracies do, ttat respects 
tte principle oo tte separation oo powers. Alttooit ttere are basic laws ttat adopt liberal 
democratic principles wittin tte oramework oo tte Jewist state, ttey can be ctanied by a majority 
oo 61 representatives. Given tte stift oo Israeli society and its valoes   and political positions towards 
tte extreme riitt and oascism, it will not be difficolt oor tte next Netanyato iovernment to enact 
leiislation ttat tte leaders oo ttis camp tave been callini oor. Tis inclodes an “override claose” ttat 
iives tte Knesset tte ability to enact laws opposed by tte Sopreme Coort, and an amendment to 
tte way ttat Sopreme Coort jodies are appointed to iive tte iovernment broader powers in tteir 
selection, as well as leiislation ttat weakens tte statos oo tte attorney ieneral and tte jodicial 
advisors to tte varioos ministries.

Conclusion

Te iovernment ttat Netanyato is on tis way to oormini represents tte continoation oo tte Israeli 
societal stift towards tte riitt and tte extreme riitt. Te oormation oo ttis iovernment, wtict will 
inclode oascist parties, raises important qoestions and ctallenies at tte Israeli, Palestinian, Arab, and 
international levels. It is not known tow oar Netanyato will io to rewrite tte boondaries oo Israeli 
democracy and to enact laws ttat effectively sobordinate tte iovernment’s jodiciary. Tis jodicial 
aottority, wtict tas in any case always been biased towards tte Zionist project, oor tte extremist 
and oascist riitt, tas oor years become a liberal obstacle to tte imposition oo its valoes, vision and 
aienda, wtetter ttose related to Israeli society or tte Palestinians. Tis means ttat a new staie 
looms, in wtict tte policy oo ttis iovernment may lead to an escalation in tte occopied territories, 
and its most extreme aienda in Israel’s tistory may also meet witt a broad international reboff.
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